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MEMORANDUM FOR: The President

1.

Since your trip to Thailand, the Laoti an guerrilla force s
under the COl1'l.mand of General Yang Pao have fought a series of
engagelnents with the North Vietnanl(;Se jn north central Laos,
and Yang Pao has sllccessfully occupied th e Plain of Jars. The
Meo atLcnlpt to cut thc l1lain supply routes used by the North
Vietnanlese to support and resupply their troops in north central
Laos was successful. The North Vietnarnesc retreated leaving
bchind large caches of arms, ammunition a.nd rnedical suppJies.
My officer s in Laos estima.te t!lese losses cost the North Victnamese twelve million dollars. The Meos captured nine Sovictbuilt tanks, a field hospital with all its equiplnent, a radio
station given to the Pathet L ao by the Chinese Communists and
a num.ber of assorted artillery pieces. The captured amD1unilion
is estinlated to be more than the North Vietnamese and Viet Cong
forces used in South Vielnanl in 1967. General Yang Paots
major victory, however, canle in attracting to 'his side S0111e
10,000 refugees i n the Plain of Jars who have lived under C0111munist rule since 1964 . This has left the North Vietnarnese in
a difficult position. For years these people have been used as
porters to move supplies do w n innunlerable trails in central
Laos to support the North Vietnamese offensives against the
towns and cities of Laos. These people are now denied to the
enemy, and he will have a more difficult time in future logistics
operations in the Plain of Jars.

2. The key to this successful advance is General Yang Pao.
Through the past eight years we have had a unique opportunity to
watch the growth of a leader of an ethnic minority. Early this
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week, Arnbas sado r Godley and our station chief visitcd several
area s in th e Plain of Jars as gues ts of General Yang P ao . As a
sidelight t.o tI1C war my officcr sent in so1'n,e vigncttes which I
feel 'nny interest yOll. I q\lOte hom a cable I received yestcrday.
"When the An1.bassador and I visited real' arCaS
of the Plain of Jars on 7 October, we found that Yang
Pao had organi zed old YDCn anc1 boys to police up trlC
battlefield. They wcr c collecl:i.ng a s sorted an1munition
and other supplies abandoncd by hicnclly troops \vhen
they were laun c h e d on attack D1issions. As you are
awarc, troops going into t11C attack can carry only
lin"liled supplies and sOlHetilnes havc to l ea ve behind
stocks of rifle alnD1Lmilion, erenac1es, and rockets
that were built up to pennil th e1n to r es ist aUacks in
forward positions. In one area we fonnd a group of
old men with a homemade woodefl cart lnounted on
bicycle wheels, minus tires, busily sorting through the
",debris of battle in an effort to recovel' every last
cartric1ge.
IIA few weeks ago one of the irre g ular battalions
was overrun at night and driven off a hill position. The
follovting clay when Yang P a o went out to insure that his
troops were again on the offensi v e and endeavoring to
retake the hill, he found the battalion commander busily
engaged in repairing a sewing machine which he had
'liberated. I Yang Pao snatched up the sewing machine,
smashed it on a rock, kicked it down the hill, and with
a few well chosen words ·launched the acting battalion
cornrna nder and his men back up the hill. They took it .
. IIA short tin1e ago Yang Pao WaS at a command
post on Phou Keng, a key hill position on the northwestern side of the Plain of Jars when it came under
counterattack by the enemy. Yang Pao, who WaS eating
lunch at the time, dropped his sticky rice and was the
first. person to reach the 81 MM mortar located next to
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his command post. He
twe n ty 01' thil'(:Y rounds
diTcctcd the troops into
. caph.ll"ed and secured a

peTsonally fired the first
into the ener-n.y and then
the final assault which
strategic hilltop.

"A ShOl't tilne later Vang Pao stood on the
trail leading to the sununit of the hilltop and
peTsonally turned around his troops \\'ho had broken
in the face of dctel'rnined enelny resistance. Some
h e turned by cajolery, otbers by a show of anger,
and 501"ne by mocking thern for their fcars. Others
turned about or th ei r own accord when they saw him
standing, unafraid in the pa(:h. 11
J

3. The L aotian Government, Vang Pao and the Meos are
under standably elated with the success of their Hlilitary offensive.
Prinle Mini ster Sou vanna Phouma realizes, however, as do Vang
Pao and the other officic'.Js in Laos, that this is ju s t another stage
in the battle for the kingdom. The Laotians arc well aware that
th e"N'orth Vietnamese nlay now be mounting a counterattack to
retake the Plain of Jars and continue the push to thc west th ey
began during last yearTs dry season. The Meo offensive has
undoubtedly slowed th e new Vietnamcse c:.Uack. The 1\1co, ho\-vever,
are tired and grc,atly outnumbered. They cannot hop e to 'Withstand
a determined enelny force.
4. The North Vietnamese 312th Division of approximately
12, 000 so ldi ers has begun to enter Laos along Route 7 and various
trails. This is the first time since 1954 and the battle of Dien Bien
Phu that this Division has been deployed in combat. We expect the
North Vietnamese troops wh6 withdrew from the Plain of Jars to
regroup will join thi s Division and counterattack the Meo forces.
It'seems clear that the Meos wi ll not be able to stay in the areas
they have taken, and may shortly be hard put to defend their base
in the hills around Yang PaoTs headquarters.

Lk
Richard Helms
Director
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